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TnrlqE is no other region in the world with an avifauna more
remarkableor interestingthan that of the Hawaiian Arehlpelago.
In extraordinary endemism, specialization, and precinctivity,
the Hawaiian bird life is without parallel. Due to the operations
of various malign influences,the native forests and birds have
greatly diminishedwithin historic times. Many known species
of plants• trees, and birds have becomewholly extinct, and many
othersare on the vergeof extinction. A time is speedilyapproaching in whleh the extinct avian specieswill exceedin numberthose
still surviving.
The one indigenousforest bird that appears to successfully
withstand the devastating influences'of "eivilizatlon" is the
Hawaiian Flycatcher or ElepaioJ This form is now the most
abundant representativeof the native woodlandavifauna. In
many regionsit appears to be practically the sole survivor. A
peeullarinterestis thereforeattachedto this beautiful and familiar
denizen of the mountain

forests.

Althoughthe literaturerelating to Hawaiian bird life is voluminous,most of it is inaccessible
to the averageornithologicalworker.
Moreover, there is nowherein the literature a comprehensive
and
modern

account of this most abundant

of the Hawaiian

birds.

During a residenceof ten years in the islands,the author has had
occasionto visit all representativeparts of the native forests,and
hasspentmany monthsin actualfieldwork. He hasbeenparticularly interested in field studies and in the ecologicview-point,
rather than in taxonomy. The presentpaper embodiesthe results
of his own field studies,the examinationof museummaterial, and
a summaryof the literature. In sofar as is knownto the author,
this is the only monographie
accountof the Hawaiian Elepaio.
Vowels pronounced as in Latin.
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Family.-- The Old World Flycatchers,Muscicapidos,
comprising
about 60 genera and some 400 species,are representedin the
Hawaiianavifaunaby Chasien•pis
only. The family is commonin
Ethiopian,Indian, and Australianregions;severalare Palmarctic,
and 4 or 5 reachEurope. The family is fairly abundantin the
islands of the South Pacific, but in the central North Pacific is

confinedto the Hawaiian group.
Genus.--The genusChasiempis,comprisingall the Hawaiian
species,was establishedby Cabanisin 1847 (Archivfiir Naturgeschichte
1847:207). The membersare true Flycatchers,with
broad soft beaks, the gape of which is beset with long, strong,
spreading bristles.•The tarsus is characteristicallylong and'
slender. The first primary is about one-halfas longas the second;
the second is about one-fourth inch shorter than the third; the

fourth, fifth; and sixth are equaland longest. The tail is about as'

longas the wing; the rectricesare pointed. The sexes
are similar'
in size and plumage,but the juvenile plumagesdiffer in many
striking particularsfrom thoseof the adult birds.
Key to adultbirds.-- The specificstatusof the Elepalosfor many
decadeswas a subject of great perplexity to ornithologists,and
led to extended discussions and controversies.

The careful studies

of suchworkersas Rothschild,Perkins, Wilson, and Bryan, have

reducedthe chaoticsynonymyto orderand conclusively
demonstrated that there are three valid species,--oneeachfor the islands•
of Kauai, Oahu, and Hawaii.

Much perplexityand confusionarosefrom the numerousinter-.
gradingplumagechangesthroughwhichall the species
passbefore.
they reach maturity. The differences
betweenthe mature and
juvenile birds have misled ornithologiststo describethem under
differentnames,so that asmany as six or morespecies
were recognized by someinvestigators,while othershave referredall to a
singlespecies.
The adultsof all three speciesare characterizedby wing-coverts
spottedwith white; black or white or both on the throat; tail-.
coverts white; lower mandible dark. The adults of all species:
have the rump white; the young have the rump tawny. They
not infrequentlybreed in quite immature plumages;there are.
numerousrecordsof pairs, one white-rumped,the other rufous-
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rumped. The following key is rewritten and modified from the
excellentkeys of Rothschildand Bryan.
x.

Upper-parts bluish-gray or smoky;
Kauai only.
KAUAI E•.ErA•O,
C. sclateri.

AA. Upper-partsbrownish.
B. White tips of outer-tail-feathers
usually longer than .50 inch;
white tips and outer edgingsof
secondaries

neither

wide

prolonged;Hawaii only.

nor

HAWAII ELErAIo,
C. sandwichensis.

•s.

White tips of outer-tall feathers
usually shorter than .50 inch;
white tips and outer edgingof
secondariesquite pronounced;
Oahu only.
OAHUELEPA•O,
C. gayi.

Key to juvenilebirds.--In all three speciesthe wing-covertsof
the young birds are spotted with tawny brownish-yellow(white .
in adults); throat brownish-yellow,without black or white; base
.of lower mandible light.
A. Browner above, brownish-yellowof
throat and tail-coverts deeper;
head not so brownish-yellow;
Hawaii only.
HAwAn
C. sandwichensis.

A•.

Lighter, morebrownish-yellow
above,
throat and .upper-tail-coverts
rusty brownish-yellow.
Occurson Oahu only.

OAHUELEPAIO•
C. gayi. fig. 2.

Occurson Kauai only.

KAUAI ELEPAIO,

C. sclateri. fig. 3.
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Chasiempis sandwichensis (Gmel.) T•m HAWAII ELmPASO.
SYNONYMY
-- SandwichFlycatcher; Spotted-wingedFlycatcher; Brown-

faced Flycatcher; Muscicapasandwichensis
Gm.; Muscicapasandwicensis
Lath.; MuscicapamaculataGmel.; Cnipolegus
sp. Scl.; Eopsaltria(Chasierapie) SandwichensisGray; Eopsaltria (Chasiempis)maculata Gray;
Chasiempissandt,
icensisScl.; Chasiempissandwichensis
Finsch & Hart].;
Chasiempisridgwayi Stein.; Chasiemp•sibidis Stein.
PLC•aAGE
-- There seemsto be a tendency toward a differentiationinto
sub-species. Accordingto Henshaw birds on the windward side of the
island have forehead, lores and superciliary stripe chestnut;birds on the
leeward side have these parts white. This has been confirmedby other
collectors. There is no noteworthy differencein the plumageof the sexes.
The followingvery detailed descriptions,which may be taken as typical
for the group, have been revised and amendedfrom the careful descriptions by Rothschfid.
Final adult plumage: Forehead,lores, and superciliarystripe white or
chestnut,more or lessspotted,the basesof the feathersblack.
Above, from the headto the back, dark olive-brownor bistre,tinged with
rufousand spottedwith white on the hind-neckand lower back.
Rump and upper-tail-covertspure white, base of feathers black.
Wing-coverts (except primary-coverts) and inner secondariesblack,
broadly tipped with white. Primary coverts black. Quills blackishbrown, narrowly edged on the outer webs with olive-brown, distinctly
edgedwith white on the innerwebs,the first onesonly at the basalparts.
Rectricesblack, outermostpair with half of the outer web to the tip
white, and with the tip of the inner web for • to at least « white.
The remainingtail feathershave a largeportionof the inner web and a

muchsmaller
portion
ofthe outerwebwhite;thesespots
decreasing
in size
until the centralpair is reached,whereonly qu/te narrowwhite tips are
visible.

Feathersof the under-partsblack at their bases,white at the tips. The
chin remainsquite black, then the white tips appear, so that the throat
is varied white and black. The white tips becomeso broad that the entire
lower throat, breast, abdomen, and under-tail-covertsare pure white.
Sidesof the breast and body are more or lesswashedwith tawny-olive.

Under-wing-coverts
spottedbrownandwhite,the bas•sbeingdeepbrown,
the tips broadly white. Feathersof the thighs black with white tips.
Iris dark brown; upper mandibleslaty-black,under mandibleslaty-blue;
legs and feet slaty-blue.
Intermediateplumage:Birds having this plumagemay be adult and breed,
but it is not the final plumage describedabove.

Above dark olive-brown•vith a rufous shade,thus appearinga trifle
brighter than the final plumage.

Lores,forehead,and a moreo} lessdistinctline aboveand behindthe
eyes tawny brownish-yellow,sometimesmixed with whitish or white.
Rump and upper-tail-covertswhite, the bases of the feathers black
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Quills dark brown, narrowly mar•ned with pale tawny on the outer webs,
with creamy buff on the inner webs, more so toward the bases. Secondaries tipped with white.
Rectricesbroadly tipped with white, as in the final plumage, but the
white color does not extend so far.

Chin and throat spottedblack and white, in youngerspecimensappear-

ing almostpure white. This variationis causedby the feathersbeing
black at the base and more or lessbroadly tipped with white.
Under-parts below the throat dark tawny brownish-yellow,with a
broad, more or lessirregularly defined,white patch on the upper breast,
and extending to the under-tail-coverts,which are also white. Feathers
of the thighs black, tipped with white. Under-wing-covertsdeep brown
and white.

Iris, bill, legsand feet as in final plumage.
Juvenile plumage: Above tawny brownish-yellow.Pale tawny on
rump, browneron head and upper-tail-coverts.Quills daxk brown,with
pale borderson outer websand borderedwith buff on inner webs.

Wing-covertsdeep brown, broadlytipped with bright brownish-yellow
buff.

Tail-feathers deep brown, with pale bordersto the outer webs. Outermostpair with a small white spot on the outer web and a large white spot
on the inner web; the next pairswith white on inner websonly. All these
white spots are much less extended than in adult birds and decreasing
in size to the middle, so that the central pair of feathershas no white.
Under-parts tawny buff, passinginto white on middle of abdomen.
Somespecimensare much whiter than others. Under-wing-covertsbuff.
Iris dark brown. Upper mandible deep brown; lower mandible brown
at tip, creamyyellowishat base. Legsand feet slaty-blue,but lessbright
and paler than in adult birds.
Measurements of adults.
inches

inches

Length................
Wing .................

5.50-6.00
2.70-3.05

Bill, depth............
Bill, width ............

Tail ..................

2.40-2.70

Tarsus ...............

Culmen ................

47-

. 53

Toe ..................

20
0.85-0.90
63

Chasiempis gayi Wilson. THE OAHUELEPAIO.
S•.wo.wYM¾-Gay's Flycatcher, Oahu Flycatcher; see also under l.
PLUMAGZ- Adult male: Upper-parts bro•vnish (feathers with bluish
bases),washedwith tawny brownish-yellow,especiallyabout the head.
Forehead rusty brownish-yellow. Lores and about the eyes white.
Wing-coverts brownish-black, forming a well-defined bar. Lesser

coverts tipped less regularly with white. Primaries brown with buff
edges. Tail-covertswhi•e.
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Chin xvhite. Throat black with moreor lessxvhitetips (not so conspicuous as in the Hawaii species). Breast with some reddish brown. Abdomen white.

Intermediateplumage: Similar to that of the young, but showingbrownish-blackin the throat, and more or lesswhite in the wing and tip of tail.
Juvenile plumage: Above ta•vny yellowish-brown, most yellowish on
sides and back of neck.

Forehead,lores, chin, throat and chesttawny brownish-yellow.
Wing-covertsand primariesbrown with brownish-yellowedges. Larger

wing-coverts
sometimes
showing
whitetips,.forming
a bar lessconspicuous
than in adults.

Upper-tail-coverts tawny-brownish-yellow. Under-tail-coverts tawny.
Abdomen white.

The plumagesof the female and young differ from the male in the same
manner as those of the Kauai species.

The Oahu speciesis distinguishedfrom that of Hawaii, with which it
waslong confused,by its more conspicuous
white throat and almostentirely
white breast. Scalehas given an excellentaccountof the plumagechanges
of this species.
Measurements qf adults.
inches

inches

Length ................
Wing .................

5.50-6.00
2.55-2.65

Culmen ...............
Tarsus ................

Tail ..................

2.50-2.55

Toe ..................

40- .45
95-1.00
60

Oahuhasbeenmorecompletelydespoiledof its native bird life
than any other of the larger islands. More of the known Oahu
passerincspeciesare extinct than are living today. The Oahu
Elepaiois the most abundantof the remainingnative birds and is
practicallythe only speciescommonlyseen.
Chasiempis sclateri Ridgway. Tu• IS•AUAI]•LEPAIO.

SY•o•¾• -- Dole's Flycatcher, Sc]ater's F]ycatchcr, Chasiem?•s
dolei Stejneger. A-peke-pekeis the designationused by the natives of
Kauai for the rufous-mmped form; the white-rumped form is called
Elepaio. The first name is usedexclusivelyon Kauai.
PLU•C• -- Adult male: Upper-partsuniformdark smoky-gray. Lores
and superciliary stripe whitish or buffy-white.
Wing-covertsblackish. Greater and lessercovertstipped with white
forming two fairly distinct bars acrossthe wing. Quills blackish with
grayish-fulvousedges tipped with white.
Upper-tail-coverts pure white.
Center of throat white surroundedby buffy and buffy-gray, forming a
more or lessdistinct pectoralgirdle. Sidesof body grayish-whitewith a
wash of rusty.
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white.

White on outer web of tail-feathersnarrow and extendingalong the edge
for the greaterpart of its length; white tip about .35 inchlong.
The throat and forehead of the adult female are much whiter than those
of the adult male.

The youngare very rufousabove and chieflyorange-rufous
below, wi•h
tawny-under-tail-covertsand rusty wing bars.
Measurementsof adult.
inches

ix•ches

Length................
Wing .................

5.25-5.50
2.55-2.95

Bill, depth............
Bill, width............

Tail ..................
Culmen ................

2.35-2.60
45- . 50

Tarsus ................
Toe ..................

16
22
80-. 89
65

This speciesis abundantin all forestedparts of the island; it
was observed,mating and nesting,alongthe Na Pali coast.

The appearance,
ranges,habitats,habits,callsand song,breeding habits,nests,eggs,and llfe-eycles
of the threespecies,
in sofar
as known,are sovery similarin everyrespectthat.in the remaining sections
of this paper,savewhereotherwise
noted,they will
be consideredas eeologleallya singleform. Field observations
fully warrant this point of view.
R^N•: The native passerlne.birds
of the Hawaiian Islands
fall into three groups, accordingto range. 1. Those which
occuron all the main islandsof the group. 2. Thosewhichoccur
on severalislands,but also are absentfrom severalislands. 3.
Thosewhichare confinedto a singleislandonly, and (in many
cases)to very limitedareason that island. The genusChasiempis
belongs
to the second
group;the species
fall in groupthree.
The genusoccurson IKaual, Oahu,and Hawaii, and is absent
from the islandsof Niihau, Molokai, Maul, Lanai, and IKahoolawe. The absence
fromNiihau andIKahoolawe
(the two smallest
of the eightlargeislands),maybe explained
by deforestation;
the

primitiveforestmantlehas beenwhollydestroyed.Lanai and
West Molokalhave beenlargelydenudedof forest. East Molokai
andMaul, however,possess
extensive
forestbeltscloselyresembling
those of IKauai, Oahu, and Hawaii.
There is no evidenceto show that the Elepaio has become
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extincton MolokaiandMaul On the contrary,tile evidence
is

fairlyconclusive
thatthisform'never
inhabited
theMolokai-MauiLanai-Kahoolaweland-unit. The presentislandscomposingthis
unit are separatedby channelslessthan 600 feet in depth, and
originally constituteda single continuousland-mass. Isolation

hastakenplacethrough
subsidence.
Two theoriesare tenableconcerning
the inter-islanddistribution

ofChasiempis.
These•heories
alsoapplyto manyotherHawaiian
organisms.•Accordingto one theory the primitive ancestor,from

whichChasiempis
evolved,landeduponthe shores
of oneof the
three islands which it now inhabits, as a chance immigrant or
waif.J After a longperiodof time fortuitousinter-islandmigration
occurred,which resulted in the chance establishmentof the bird
on Kauai, Oahu, and Hawaii, but in some unknownway missed

the Maui-Molokai group. Through isolationthe forms on the
three islandsdevelopedas endemicspecies.
The secondtheory' derives the three present speciesfrom an

ancient stock which inhabited the primitive pan-Hawaii-land.
This land, many timeslarger and higher than the presentislandgroup,reachedfrom northernHawaii to and probablyfar beyond

Niihau, and has been lost throughprofoundsubsidence.The

presentislandsare the aPicesof subsided
mountains.
2 The
primitive Elepaio ranged through pan-HawaiMand and during

subsidence'
Wasisolatedon the threeislandsalreadymentioned.
For some unknown cause it failed to continue on the Maui-Molokai
unit.

The altitudinal range of Chasicmpison Kauai (5250 ft.) and
Oahu (4040ft.) is approximatelyfrom 800 ft. to the highestsummits. Originally, when the forestscoveredmuch more of the
lowlandsthan at present, and extendeddown to the strand in
many districts,the Elepaiowasabundantat the lowerlevels. On
Hawaii (rising nearly to 14,000 ft.) the Elepaio ascendsto the
upperlimits of the forestzone (7,000-9,000ft.) and descends
in
certain placesnearly to sea-Ievel. It {s most abundantbetween
• Just as a pair of Belted Kingfishers (CeryIe aIcyon) landed and lived on the shores of
}Iawaii, several years ago.
: William Alanson Bryan, Deep Submergence of the Waianaes. Vaughan MacCaughe¾,

Outstanding
biologleal
fea{uresof the HawaianArchipelago.
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1000and 3000 on all the threeislands. This wide altitudinal range,
which embracesa numberof climatic zones,is greaterthan that of
any othernative woodlandbird, and strikinglyindicatesthe versa-

tility and generalized
characterof this bird.
Asidefrom the primitiveinterkisland
or pan-Hawaiianmigration the Elepaiodoesnot give any evidenceof migration. Within
historic times the range has sensiblydiminished. There are no
observablemigrationmovementswithin the presentrange of the
species.
HABITAT:The Elepaiois essentiallya bird of the humid and

mesophytic
forests,
andis abundant
in all partsof its range. It
avoidssuchhabitats as arid treelesssections,wind-sweptsummit

ridges,and the very hygrophyticsummitbogs,althoughevenin
the latter situations it sometimesoccurs. It is most plentiful
in the protectedwoodedravinesand on the valley slopes,especially
in the somewhatopen formations,where the sunlight penetrates,
the humidity is not super-excessive,
and insectsabound.
Typical situationsare the forestsin the Waimea, Na Pall, and
Hanalei districts of Kauai; the Waianae and Koolau Rangesof

Oahu,especially
in the Punaluudistrict; and the forestsof Kona,
Hamakua, and Kohala, Hawaii.
speciesin all of these localities.

The author has studied the

It rangesfrom the ground to the summitsof the tallest trees
(nearly 100 ft.) Its averageelevationis 6-20 ft. from the ground
in the shrubberyand tree-crowns. It is not a ground-lovingbird,
althoughit frequentlydescends
to the groundin searchof insects.
The Elepaio, on the other hand, is not distinctiveof the treetops,
althoughwhen the lehua (Metrosideros
polymorpha)is in bloom,
the bird hauntsthe flowerycrownsin questof the insectvisitors.
During an eight-weeks'pedestriantour of the islandof Hawaii
the author noted the prevalenceof the Elepaio in the extensive
koa and lehuaforests. In many regionsthe bird appearsto be
more abundant

on the leeward than on the windward

side of the

island.

Next to the lehua the Elepaio'sfavorite haunt is probably the
mamake(Pipturus albidus), because,of the large insect fauna
characteristic
of that shrub. Seventy-.five
or morespecies
of insects
and their parasiteshave beenreportedas inhabitingthe mamake;
nine speciesare not known to occuron any other plant.
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FoodHabits.--The Elepaio is almost exclusivelyinsectivorous.
'There is no evidenceof vegetablefood, savepossiblynectar. In
its feedinghabits it combinedthe traits of the Flycatcher and the
Wren, with strong resemblanceto the latter. It catchesinsects
in threeways,-- on the wing,from vegetation,andfrom the ground.
It often followsand catchesinsectson the wing, but doesnot sit
for long intervals and watch for prey, as do the AmericanFly-

catchers.In its aerialchasethe Elepai0'sbeaksnapsaudiblyin
closing. The authorhas often sat motionless
in a secludedsituation in the rain-forestand observedthe Elepaio'saerialmaneuvem.
The flight is rapid, usually silent, with considerable
fanning of
wingsand tail, and manifestability in turningsharpcorners.
Most of the insectfood is gleanedfrom the branchesand foliage
of trees and shrubs,and from the thick envelopmentof mosses,
lichens,liverworts,etc., whichcoversthe woodyvegetationin the
rain-forest. Insect larveecomprisean important elementof the
.diet. Beetles, mature and as lar•ee, myriapods, flies, moths,
•caterpillarsof many species,togetherwith spidersand slugs,are
the dominant

items on the food-llst.

Not infrequentlythe Elepaio feedsfrom the ground,--among
the dead koa leaves,in the fern banks,and upon prostrateand
moulderingtree trunks. Myriapods,larvee,spidersand slugsare
gatheredin thesesituations. The author has com•nonlyobserved
the Elepaio feedingon.or very closeto the groundon the steep
slopesin the montanerain-forestsof Oahuand Kauai, as well as
on the gentle slopesof Hawaii. He has never seenvegetable
food eaten by this bird.

The Elepaiofeedsall day long,from dawnto darkness,
without
cessation.Thereis no specialfeedingtime; the birdis apparently
insatiableand alwayson the qui vivefor food. Scalefound,in a

largeseries
of birdsshotunderwidelyvaryingconditions,
that all
had their stomachs
literally gorgedwith insectsand larvee. The
Elepaio is keen-eyedand quick of movement; it catchesand

.devours
insects
with greatrapidity. It holdsdownlargemoths
in its claws,and tears off the wings,etc., before swallowingthe
morsel. The author has observedthe bird methodicallypull off
the legs and wings of variousadult insects,in preparationfor
swallowing.
The economicvalue of the Elepaio as a destroyerof noxious
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insectsis very high.' Thesepestshave multipliedprodigiously
in recentyears,and it is to be deeplyregrettedthat'the native
birds are not suflqeientlyabundant to hold them in cheek. All
native passefinespeciesare now rigidly protectedby law,'and are
rarely molested,in any direct way, by man.

Habits.--Perennialrestlessness
is an outstandingElepaioan
trait. The birds are alwayson the move. They chaseand scold
one another, sometimesmore than two participating. When
thereareseveralbirdsin the sameimmediatevicinity,their program
is a continualroundof frolic, scolding,and feeding. Fearlessness
and curiosity make the Elepaio conspicuous
in the woodlands,
whereasthe other native birds slip away silent and unseen. The
youngbirds are particularlytame and curious. Young and old
alike will approachwithin a few feet of the quiet observer. Their
inspectionis sometimessilent, but more often is accompanied
by
ehatterlngand scolding. They are pugnacious
to birdsotherthan
their own kind, and will chaselarge birds away from a favorite
feedingground. The authorhas frequentlyobservedthe Elepaio
chaseand harasssuchspeciesas Vestiariacoccinea
and Chlorodrepanis stejnegeri.
The Elepaiohas a numberof distinctivelittle mannerisms
with
wingsand tail. Sometimesit droopsthe wingsand cocksthe tail
up over its back,remarkablylike a Wren. Often, upon alighting,
it spreadsthe tail fanwise. The male is not known to manifest
any specialpeculiaritiesof habit or songduringthe mating season.
Songand call-notes.--The nameElcpaiois the Hawaiian rendition of the simplesong,whichis scarcelymore than a call"
pait-o." This is also variously translated,--"O-n6-kat-ia,"
"Pc-p•-k5o," "Too-wSc-6o,"etc. The notes are whistled very
clearlyand distinctlyand carry a longdistance. Occasionally
the
author has heard the bird singingsottovoce.
Accordingto the nativesthe Elcpaiois invariablythe first bird
to sing in the early dawn. In many native legendsthis matin
takes the place of the cock-crowingof European folk-tales, at
which time the demigods,ghosts,and fairies must cease their
nocturnalenterprises,even thoughthey be incomplete. The bird

singsat all hoursof the day, and occasionally,
when disturbed,
at night. The Elepaiohas no specialsongin the mating season,
nor are there noteworthyvariationsin the song.
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Another call-note is a sharp "wheat, whto" or "twe•-ou"
uttered repeatedlyand with piercingshrillness. This "whir" call
has a true Flycatcherquality. Frequentlythe Elepaiomeetsthe
human intruder with a scolding "chrr, ehrr, ehrr." Several
gurglingcall-notesare also used, particularly when the bird is

engagedin catchinginsects. It has no true flight-song,but on
rare occasions
singswhileon the wing. The youngbirds sing
duringthe first fall and winter. Altogetherthe Elepaiopossesses
at least sevenor eight calls, and possiblythis numberreachesa
dozen or more.

Natives' Ideas.--To the early Hawaiians the Elepaio was a
sacredbird, a demigod(auraakua),and capableof omening. It
occupieda prominentplacein native mythologyand wasrevered
by the canoe-makers
as a presidinggeniusof their labors. The
canoeswere hewn chiefly from the massivetrunks of the koa,
which grew abundantlyin the Elepaio'srange. Many religious
rites and ceremonies
precededand accompaniedthe selection,felling, and shapingof the trunk. If the Elepaio,while inspecting
a trunk previouslyselected
by the nativesfor canoe-making,
peeked
at it in a certain way, or uttered certain notes, the trunk, even
thoughpartially felled, was abandonedby the natives as unfit
for use. The author has conversedwith many of the old-time
Hawaiiansconcerning
the Elepaioand hasfound that they always
speakof the bird with great respect. The modernnativesknow
little or nothing of this lore.
Breedinghabits.--There is little accurateinformation concerning the breedinghabitsof any of the native passefinebirds,owing
to the extreme difiqeultiesof studying these birds in the field.
More is knownconcerning
the Elepaio,however,than of any other
native bird.

No specialphenomenaof courtshiphave been observed. It
not uncommonlypairs and breedsbefore assumingthe mature
plumage. This fact has been determinedthrough observations
of nestingbirds, and by the examinationof a large seriesof specimens. The exact length of time during which the intermediate
plumageis worn is not known,but there is undoubtedlyconsiderable variation

at different elevations and situations on the several

islands. The Elepaio, so far as is known, is monogamous;it
probably takes a new mate for each nestingseason.
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The breedingseasonbeginsin the late winter and early spring
(February,March, April), duringthe latter part of the rainy season,
and is conditioned
by the severit3;
of the rains. Eggs'andyoung
have been found in the nests in March, April, and May. The
speeiesare single-brooded.
The nest is the most ornate and easilyfound of the known nests
of Hawaiian birds. The nestsand eggsof all three speeiesare
identicalin everyrespect. The nestis usuallybuilt in a smalltree,
6-40 feet from the ground. Occasionallyit is placed near the
ground, but this is exeeptlonal. Henshaw found a nest on a
horizontaltree-ferntrunk (Sadleria)within two feet of the ground.
The Elepaio apparentlydoesnot nest in the very high treetops
(60-90 ft.) The averageelevationis about 20 ft. It is the only
Hawaiian woodland bird that habitually nests at low elevation
from the ground.
In this connection it should be noted that the introduction

of

the •Mongoose
(Herpesres
griseus)in 1883,for the purposeof eradicating rats from the sugar-canefields,resultedin great damageto

native bird life. The Mongoosequickly found its way up into
the forest zones,and has seriouslydecimatedthe ranks of all lownestingbirds. The authorhasfoundthe Mongoose,for example,
in all parts of the Oahuanforests,up to an elevationof 2500 ft.,
and on Maul and Hawaii it rangesto muchhigherelevations.
The Elepaioshowsno preferencefor any particularspeciesof
tree or shrub,but usesany one that is suitablefor its purpose.
Nests have been found in Metrosideros
polymorpha,Acacia koa,
Dodono•a
viscosa,
Santalumfreycinetianum,Pipturusalbidus,Maba
sandwichensis,and other common trees of the humid forests.

Interestinglight is thrownupon the Elcpaio'sadaptabilityby the
fact that it occasionally
nestsin the densethicketsof foreignintroduced shrubs,such as guava (Psidium guayava)and lantana
(Lantanacaraara). Theseinvadersnow coverlargeareasin the
lower portionsof the Elepaio'srange. The other native birds
are practicallyneverfound in thesenaturalizedthickets,but the
Elepaiohasevidentlytaken the changeas a matter of course.
The nest is usuallyplacedin an upright fork or saddledupon a
horizontal branch and supportedby lateral twigs. It is well
concealedby foliage. The author has found on two occasions
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nests in horizontal forks at the extreme ends of horizontal branches.

The nestis a neat, compact,and beautifulstructure. It is usually
made of grasses,fine roots, moss,or leaves,firmly woven into a
deepcup. The strongskeletonized
framesof the leavesof various forest trees are commonlyused as nest material. There is
much variation in size, somenestsbeing 2-3 times as high and
wide as others. Typical dimensionsare, 1.5 inches deep, 2
inches diameter, walls .75 inch in thickness. Nests 3.25 inches

deep and 2.50 inchesin diameterare not rare. The exterior is
abundantly and artistically decoratedwith bits of fern-frond or

lichen, held in place by silk from spiders'webs. The lining is
of fine mossand vegetablefibers. The fine fibers of the pili
grassare commonlyusedfor the lining. Wilsonfounda nestwhich
was made almostexclusivelyof the bleachedealyeesof the poha
(Physalisperuviana),and that wasof unusualdelicacyand beauty.
As a rule two eggsonly are laid, althoughsometimesthere are
three. The intervalsbetweendepositionarenot known,but probably do not exceeda day or so, as the youngemergeat about the
sametime and do not manifestmarkeddifferences
in age. The egg
is 1.25 inches long by 1.11 inches in diameter; the deviations
from this average are very slight. The shape is ovate. The
ground-coloris pure grayish-whiteor very pale yellowish,with no
indication of bluish or greenishtints. The egg is more or less
heavily markedwith small spots,speckles,and blotchesof brown
or reddish-brown; the under spotsare pale lilac. The spotsare.
usually most nu•nerousaround the larger end of the egg. Both
sexestake part in the constructionof the nest, incubationof the.
eggs, and in the feeding of the young. Practically nothing is.
known eoneeringthe rearing and developmentof the young.
There are no native predatoryland-mammalsor serpentsin the.

Hawaiianislands;theonlyanimalenemies
of'theElepaioduring
the nestingseasonare the introducedrats, mongoose,and wild
house-eats. The kona or southerlystorms,which are of frequent
occurrenceduring the nesting season,undoubtedlyoften prove
fatal to the life of the nest.

